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(NAPSA)—Fulfilling your brid-
al floral fantasies may be easier—
and more affordable—than you
think.

Lavish displays of fresh flowers
are very much in vogue when
celebrities exchange vows.
Streamers of orchids cascaded
from the ceiling above the couple
at Liza Minelli’s Manhattan wed-
ding. Just-married Paul and
Heather McCartney departed the
church in a shower of roses and
peonies. 

Few brides have the means
afforded these couples to indulge
their floral fantasies. Still, there
are countless opportunities to
bathe the day in the beauty of
fresh flowers. In addition to bou-
quets for the bridal party, hair
decorations, the wedding cake, the
reception, pre-wedding gather-
ings—all should be on the bride’s
checklist for wedding flowers. 

Hair flowers will enhance the
beauty of the bride and her atten-
dants. It may be a single flower
such as a gardenia, or a winsome
halo of miniature roses. 

“For a really stunning effect,
consider hydrangea petals raining
down the back of a cathedral veil,”
says Leighsa Smyser AIFD, Branch
Out Flowers, San Francisco.

Decorating the wedding cake
with fresh flowers is another way
brides can carry their floral
imprint throughout the day. Some
choose a bouquet to top the cake,

instead of a miniature bride and
groom, with individual blossoms
or tiny nosegays placed around
the base of each tier. 

“Red rose petals falling down
over a white tiered cake has a
very dramatic effect,” says Paige
Benjamin, owner of Passiflora
Designs in Millbrae, Calif. 

Architectural features at the
wedding and reception sites are
often overlooked for the placement
of flowers. Mantles, arches, and
staircases can be graced with gar-
lands. The reception bar and buf-
fet also should be considered for
floral decorations. 

For a martini bar, Smyser
floated miniature candles and a

few blossoms in a vase that
resembled a martini glass. 

“For a buffet, it can be some-
thing simple like a glass vase
filled with white callas and bear
grass, or something elaborate like
a tall urn overflowing with roses,
orchids, and hydrangea,” says
Benjamin. 

Even small touches make a sig-
nificant contribution to the
ambiance. Tuck flowers around
candles, into napkins, or beneath
pedestal serving plates. Place a
fragrant vase arrangement at the
guest book table.

Flowers can carry the mood of
the event away from the wedding
setting. A hospitality basket of
flowers, fruit, and soaps is a gra-
cious gesture in the rooms of out-
of-town guests. Floral arrange-
ments can bring a light-hearted
note to a rehearsal dinner that
contrasts with the solemnity of
the wedding itself. 

Whether simple or lavish, fresh
flowers lace a wedding with the
natural loveliness that the occa-
sion deserves. Is your checklist
complete? 

For more ideas on wedding
flowers, visit the Web site of the
California Cut Flower Commis-
sion at www.ccfc.org or send a
SASE to CCFC, PO BOX 4003,
Aromas, CA 95004 to receive their
free brochure, Floral Reflections,
Wedding Flowers That Reflect
Your Personal Style.

Wedding Checklist: A Bouquet Of Ideas To Consider

Even small floral touches can
make a significant contribution
to a wedding’s ambiance.

(NAPSA)—Many parents may
be pleased to learn of the exten-
sive measures some of the best
and the brightest among Amer-
ica’s religious leaders have insti-
tuted to help keep children safe.

Churches, schools and youth
organizations are required by law
in most places to ensure that chil-
dren who participate in activities
the group sponsors can do so in a
safe and secure setting. 

To reach that goal, the United
States Conference of Catholic
Bishops (USCCB) created “Safe
Environment” programs. Designed
to be implemented in cooperation
with parents, civil authorities, edu-
cators, and community organiza-
tions, the program includes a “code
of conduct” for all adults who work
with youth on a regular basis. It
also requires parents, ministers,
educators, church personnel, vol-
unteers and others regularly
involved with minors to get train-
ing in the issue of child abuse.

These training programs include
learning:

• What constitutes child abuse?
• What actions, procedures

and policies are used to prevent
child abuse?

• How does an adult identify
instances of abuse of a child?

• What actions should an adult
take when he or she believes child
abuse may be occurring?

• What are the laws and poli-
cies regarding the reporting of
abuse of children?

Training programs for children
include age appropriate materials
pertaining to personal safety such
as information about improper
touching and relationships. Chil-
dren need to know when they
should seek assistance from a
trusted adult. 

The program also requires
background investigations of
everyone who has regular contact
with minors, conducted by a rep-
utable professional agency, law
enforcement or social service
agency, if available. 

Anyone with questions regard-
ing “safe environment programs”
can get answers from the USCCB’s
Office of Child and Youth Protec-
tion. The phone number is (202)
541-5413 and the web address is
www.usccb.org. 

Special Programs To Keep Kids Safe

America’s Catholic Bishops
have come up with a plan to pro-
tect children that could be inspi-
rational for many organizations.

By Ray C. Sisk, Commander-
In-Chief, Veterans Of Foreign
Wars of the United States.

(NAPSA)—Recently, I had the
honor and privilege of speaking
before the Senate’s Veterans’
Affairs Committee.

At that time, I spoke about the
passing of Gertrude Janeway on
January 17, 2003. Mrs. Janeway
was the widow of a Union veteran

of the Civil War,
John Janeway,
whom she re-
ferred to as the
“love of her life.”  

Why is this of
note? It is of
note because,
according to the
article, she re-
ceived a $70

pension check each month from the
Department of Veterans Affairs
(VA). 

It is of note because the Civil
War ended in 1865 and our gov-
ernment took care of this widow
until 2003. And it is of note
because it is one of the finest
examples of our nation’s compas-
sion and commitment to “care for
him who shall have borne the bat-
tle, his widow, and his orphan.”  

If only it were as simple as pay-
ing a pension check once a month
for the VA to meet all its commit-
ments—commitment to our com-
rades in arms; commitment to our
nation’s sick and disabled veter-

ans; commitment to their sur-
vivors and dependents; and com-
mitment to ensuring that a
promise made by a grateful nation
is a promise kept.

No veteran should ever be left
behind. While we certainly
applaud the President for request-
ing funding increases for VA in
this uncertain fiscal climate, we
find ourselves adamantly opposed
to the way in which he proposes to
achieve those increases.  

We do not support the legisla-
tive proposal contained in VA’s
budget request to charge a $250
annual enrollment fee to non-ser-
vice connected veterans in priority
groups 7 and 8. We also disagree
with the proposal to sharply
increase user-fees for pharmaceu-
ticals and outpatient care. 

Shifting the cost burden to the
veteran is not an acceptable solu-
tion to VA’s financial problems
and is incongruous with this
nation’s obligation to them.

The only way veterans will
have access to timely, top quality
and readily accessible healthcare
is to remove VA healthcare from
the appropriations process and
mandate a fair and necessary bud-
get for VA.

For a free brochure about
becoming a member of the VFW
write: Veterans of Foreign Wars,
National Headquarters, Member-
ship, Broadway at 34th Street,
Kansas City, MO 64111.

Should Veterans Pay For The VA’s Problems?

Sisk

(NAPSA)—Whether you’re jet-
ting off on a getaway, planning a
family vacation or traveling for
business, where you stay can be
among the most important factors
for happiness on your trip. Fortu-
nately, there’s an easy and cost-
efficient way to find just the right
accommodations to suit your
needs: book online. 

With 30 percent of hotel rooms
unsold nightly, more hotels are
offering discount rates online. In
today’s tough economy, it’s a great
time to take advantage of these
bargains and save big. Travel
journalist Mary-Jo Lipman offers
these tips for finding and booking
a hotel:

• Stay in a business hotel on a
weekend. Many hotels are geared
toward mid-week business travel-
ers, leaving them with plenty of
unfilled rooms on the weekend,
which they offer at special low
rates.

• Visit a destination during off-
peak periods. With the tourists
gone for the season, hotels tend to
significantly lower their room
rates. You’ll save a bundle while
enjoying more personalized atten-
tion and a less crowded hotel, too.

• Compare rates on all hotels.
Surprisingly, it’s common to find a
better rate at a three star hotel
than at a two star hotel. Don’t just
look at rates at economy hotels,
check for special Web rates on lux-
ury hotels too. The unique Matrix
Display on www.Orbitz.com, a
popular travel site, lets you com-
pare all available hotels in a city
on one screen, based on price,

location and quality (one to five
star ratings).

• Choose your own amenities.
Search the ’Net for “pet friendly,”
“exercise room,” “meeting facility
available,” “handicap accessible”
or whatever meets your needs.

• Be flexible about neighbor-
hoods. A hotel room in the center of
a city, close to major tourist attrac-
tions, will probably cost more. 

• Pay in advance. If your
travel plans are set, consider pay-
ing your hotel reservation up front
to save up to 75 percent. The rate
is found on Orbitz.com as an “Orb-
itzSaver” (look for the blue arrow).
The discount rate, available
online, is offered by more than
4,000 hotels worldwide.

“There are so many great
hotel deals out there, there’s no
need to overspend on a night’s
stay,” said Lipman. “The Internet
makes it easy to search and com-
pare tens of thousands of proper-
ties in one click.”

Saving Money On Hotel Rooms

An online travel site can point
you in the right direction to get
the best for less.

The National Youth Anti-Drug
Media Campaign at www.The
AntiDrug.com.
The Heart Failure Society of
America at www.hfsa.org.
The American Heart Association
at www.americanheart.org.
For more information on The
Free Medicine Program, visit
www.FreeMedicineProgram.com.
The American Association of
Orthodontists at www.braces.
org. 
For information about anti-
aging and peptides, visit www.
aminopeptide.com.
The American College of Allergy,
Asthma & Immunology at
www.SmartAboutAllergies.com.
Juvenon Energy Formula at
www.juvenon.com.
The Powder Coating Institute at
www.powdercoating.org.
Oldcastle garden products at
www.YardRight.com.

Check Out
These Web Sites:

***
After a good dinner, one can for-
give anybody, even one’s own
relations.

—Oscar Wilde
***




